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This pa per deals with the flash mem ory re li abil ity in terms of the ion iz ing ra di a tion ef fects.
In fact, the re li abil ity of flash mem ory de pends on physico-chem i cal re stric tions of elec tro -
static na ture due to the ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion. The pre sented re sults are ac tual as a
high de gree of in te grated com po nents min ia tur iza tion af fects the mem ory sen si tiv ity,  while 
the role of mem o ries in the so lar cells man age ment sys tem for space flights is in creas ing, so
that the ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion may cause changes in the stored data or the phys i cal de -
struc tion of the flash mem ory com po nents.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The min ia tur iza tion of elec tronic de vices ini ti -
ated with the ap pear ance of the first semi con duc tor de -
vices has to this day reached a con sid er able level of de -
vel op ment in many ar eas of elec tri cal en gi neer ing. At
first it was at tempted to im ple ment semi con duc tor de -
vices for lower fre quen cies, which did not achieve sat -
is fac tory re sults. One of the first semi con duc tor de -
vices used at these fre quen cies was a tun nel di ode,
which is now com pletely sup pressed by the el e ments
of the TE-di ode group, bi po lar and MOSFET tran sis -
tors, as it proved to be tem per a ture un sta ble and sen si -
tive to the ef fects of ra di a tion. Mi cro wave semi con -
duc tor de vices be gan to de velop in the early six ties.
Since then many semi con duc tor de vices have been de -
vel oped for ap pli ca tions in mi cro wave os cil la tors, am -
pli fi ers, mix ers, de tec tors, etc. Semi con duc tor de vices 
used in elec tron ics are nu mer ous and among them the
spe cial at ten tion should be given to the flash mem o -
ries.
Flash mem ory is the lat est form of semi con duc -
tor mem ory that is named be cause of the speed with
which can be re pro grammed. Flash mem ory first ap -
peared in the mid-eight ies and it was in ter me di ate be -
tween EPROM and EEPROM mem ory ac cord ing to
the price and the func tion al ity. Flash mem ory, the
same as EEPROM, uses an elec tri cal eras ing tech nol -
ogy.  The en tire flash mem ory can be erased in a mat ter
of sec onds. How ever, the flash mem ory can not be
erased byte by byte, but only by blocks. Flash mem ory
achieves the same pack ing den sity as well as EPROM
(greater than EEPROM) be cause it uses only one tran -
sis tor per bit of data. This is the most flex i ble type of
ROM, and to day it is of ten used to store the BIOS pro -
gram. The use of flash mem ory to store the BIOS al -
lows the user to al ways have the cur rent ver sion of
BIOS on the com puter.
Flash mem ory of fers fast ac cess to data be sides
the fea ture that it does not re quire power sup ply for
data stor age. An other very im por tant fea ture of flash
mem ory is that it has better ki netic shock re sis tance
than hard disks. It is al most phys i cally in de struc ti ble
when packed in a mem ory card which is used by a dig i -
tal de vice.
Due to its char ac ter is tics, flash mem ory plays
an im por tant role in the sys tem for man age ment of so -
lar cells in space flights. For this rea son, the sta bil ity
char ac ter is tics of flash mem ory un der the in flu ence
of light ions are of a par tic u lar in ter est (pri mary cos -
mic ra di a tion), as well as the ac tual in ter ac tion with
flash heavy ions (sec ond ary cos mic ra di a tion, and
con di tions of a par tic u lar risk). This as pect of the
char ac ter is tics of flash mem ory has lately of ten been
the sub ject of sci en tific in ter est. Hence, this pa per is a 
con tin u a tion of work in the same field car ried out at
our pro ject [1-5]. 
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THE PRIN CI PLES OF THE FLASH MEM ORY
Flash mem ory stores in for ma tion in the rows of
float ing gate tran sis tors (FTG) called “cells” and each
cell stores one bit of in for ma tion. De vices of newer
gen er a tion which use flash mem ory can store more
than one bit of in for ma tion per cell, us ing more than
two lev els of elec tri cal charge where each suc ces sive
in for ma tion is placed on the “float ing” in put of a cell
[6, 7]. In flash mem ory, each cell looks sim i lar to a
stan dard metal ox ide semi con duc tor field-ef fect tran -
sis tor cell (MOSFET), ex cept that it has two in puts in -
stead of one. One in put (gate), as in other MOS tran sis -
tors, is the con trol in put (CG), while the sec ond in put
is “float ing” (FG) and iso lated with sin gle ox ide layer.
Float ing in put is lo cated be tween the con trol in put and
the sub strate. Since the float ing in put is iso lated with
ox ide layer, any elec tron that is found in it is trapped
and in that way float ing gate places the in for ma tion.
When elec trons are on the float ing in put, they mod ify
(halt) elec tric field that oc curs from the con trol in put,
which mod i fies the volt age pulse of the cell. In this
way, when a cell is “read” by set ting cer tain volt age
pulse on the con trol in put, the cur rent elec tric state will 
or will not flow, de pend ing on the volt age pulse of the
cell, con trolled by the num ber of elec trons on the float -
ing in put. The pres ence or ab sence of the cur rent elec -
tri cal con di tion is de tected and trans lated into “ze ros”
and “ones”, thus re pro duc ing the stored data.
In the de vices which store more than one bit of
in for ma tion per cell (multi-level cell de vice), the
amount of cur rent flow is de tected in or der to de ter -
mine the num ber of elec trons stored in the float ing
gate. Fig ure 1 shows the ar chi tec ture of flash mem ory.
In or der to pro gram mem ory cell flash con trol
leads short volt age pulse. Volt age pulse trig gers the
av a lanche break down of the mem ory tran sis tor that
charges float ing in put (hot-elec tron in jec tion). In this
way, 1-Mbit chip of flash mem ory can be pro grammed
in two sec onds as op posed to the nor mal EEPROM.
However, chip erase is per formed si mul ta neously.
Dur ing de le tion, the flash mem ory con trol sends era -
sure im pulses in the en tire field of mem ory and in this
way erases all mem ory cells. Era sure time for the
whole flash mem ory is about one sec ond. Fig ure 2
shows the block di a gram of the flash mem ory.
The cen tral part of the flash mem ory is a ma trix
of mem ory cells. Cells are ad dressed by ad dress buffer
that al ter nately re ceives and trans mits ad dress sig nals
to the sec tor of rows and col umns. Row and col umn
de cod ers se lect a word line and one or more pairs of
bit-lines, as in the nor mal mem ory chip. The data is
read by the I/O data buffer or is writ ten in an ad dressed
mem ory cell by the buffer through the I/O port.
The pro cesses of read ing, de let ing, and pro -
gram ming are con trolled by dou ble-byte in struc tions
that ex ter nal mi cro pro ces sor en ters into the in struc tion 
reg is ter of flash con trol.
De pend ing on a cir cuit re al ized by each mem ory
cell, flash chips are clas si fied into two main cat e go -
ries: NOR and NAND.
NOR flash mem ory is suit able for use in mi cro -
pro ces sor sys tems due to its abil ity to di rectly con nect
to the sys tem. In ad di tion, when it works in read-only
mode, the mem ory is op er at ing in a sim i lar way as
EPROM which char ac ter izes sim ply de signed in ter -
face.
The NOR struc ture, shown in fig. 3, pro vides di -
rect ac cess to in di vid ual cells. This sim pli fies the over -
all de vice ar chi tec ture, but in creases cell area be cause
of the need for con tacts at each drain and source. The
NOR struc ture is used by Intel. It re quires volt ages of
about 12 V for eras ing and writ ing.
The sec ond ap proach uses the NAND struc ture,
as shown in fig. 4. The NAND cell is more com pact be -
cause it does not pro vide con tacts to in di vid ual source
and drain re gions. How ever, cells in the NAND struc -
ture re quire read ing and writ ing through the other cells 
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Fig ure 1. Ar chi tec ture of the flash memory
Fig ure 2. Block di a gram of the flash memory
in the stack, an ar chi tec ture that re sults in in her ently
slower cell ac cess. Cells in the NAND struc ture re -
quire higher volt ages – typ i cally 20 V for eras ing and
writ ing than the ~12 V of the NOR struc ture.
The over all ar chi tec ture of ei ther type of flash
mem ory is very com plex. Read ing can be done rel a -
tively rap idly for ei ther cell ar chi tec ture us ing con ven -
tional cir cuitry for ac cess and read out. How ever, eras -
ing and writ ing are very slow op er a tions (in the or der
of mil li sec onds) com pared to con ven tional mem o ries.
To over come this lim i ta tion, flash mem o ries are sub di -
vided into blocks, al low ing eras ing and writ ing to be
done at the block level. In ter nal reg is ters and buff ers
pro vide tem po rary stor age for pages of data, al low ing
more trans par ent in ter face. A write state ma chine and
a com mand state ma chine are used to con trol the com -
plex se quences of op er a tions that are needed. A
charge-pump cir cuit is also re quired in or der to pro -
vide the high in ter nal volt ages that are needed for erase 
and write op er a tions.
Be cause of this com plex ity, flash mem o ries can
not be treated as sim ple mem o ries. It is quite chal leng -
ing to de ter mine how they re spond in ra di a tion en vi -
ron ments.
The main goal of re search is to ex am ine the the o -
ret i cal and ex per i men tal ra di a tion re sis tance of flash
mem o ries and the lim its fore cast of their ap pli ca bil ity.
Methods to pro tect these types of mem ory are the main 
tasks of the re search.
NU MER I CAL SIM U LA TION OF THE
IN TER AC TION OF RA DI A TION AND
MA TE RI ALS AP PLY ING
MONTE-CARLO METHOD
The de vel op ment of com put ers and im prove -
ment of their per for mance and fea tures have led to the
ex ten sion of im ple men ta tion of sim u la tion tech niques
from ra di a tion and nu clear phys ics to other fields of
sci ence and tech nol ogy. Al though the ap pli ca tion field 
of Monte-Carlo meth ods ex tended to al most all ar eas,
this tech nique re mains a very im por tant and very much 
ap plied in ra di a tion phys ics [8, 9].
Im ple men ta tion of Monte-Carlo meth ods in ra di -
a tion phys ics is based on the fact that the in ter ac tion
pro cesses of ra di a tion and ma te rial are sto chas tic. The
par ti cles emis sion pro cess of ion iz ing ra di a tion is ran -
dom: the mo ment of nu cleus trans for ma tion and par ti -
cles emis sion as well as the di rec tion of the emis sion
can not be pre dicted. Types of at oms with which emit -
ted par ti cles in ter act, the type and in ten sity of in ter ac -
tion are also ran dom pro cesses. As the Monte-Carlo
method is based on the ran dom num bers use, it is con ve -
nient for the sim u la tion of these ran dom pro cesses. It is
es pe cially suit able in the case of com plex ge om e try,
inhomogeneous ma te ri als, poly-en ergy ra di a tion and
these prob lems are com monly en coun tered in prac tice
[10-12].
Ion beams in the sim u la tions were cho sen to cor -
re spond to the ra di a tion fields in which elec tronic
com po nents are of ten lo cated. For the im ple men ta tion
of the Monte-Carlo sim u la tion SRIM soft ware pack -
age was used whereby the sim u la tion of the ions pas -
sage is de rived by com par ing the ra di a tion dam age
caused by at oms dis plac ing in the ONO di elec tric and
tun nel ox ide [13-15]. Di men sions of lay ers used in the
sim u la tions are shown in fig. 5.
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Fig ure 3. Cell ar chi tec ture of a NOR flash memory
Fig ure 4. Cell ar chi tec ture of a NAND flash mem ory
or ga nized in 16-bit stacks
Sim u la tions were per formed with the ion beam,
which nor mally falls on the up per sur face of the cell
(con trol gate), where the ONO di elec tric is rep re -
sented by a 3-layer struc ture with up per and lower ox -
ide (SiO2) and Si3N4 layer be tween them.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
En ergy losses of heavy ions re gard ing at oms dis -
place ment have been in ves ti gated in low and me dium
beam en ergy (~10 keV and ~100 keV, re spec tively).
Fig ure 6 shows that the va cancy con cen tra tion gen er -
ated by the in ci dent beam and dis placed at oms have a
gen eral trend of in crease re gard ing the depth of flash
mem ory cell. This can be ex plained by the pref er en tial
re lo ca tion of at oms for ward (in the di rec tion of the
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Fig ure 5.  Model of flash mem ory cell used in the
nu mer i cal sim u la tion of the ions pas sage
Fig ure 6. Va cancy dis tri bu tion gen er ated by dis plac ing at oms (ex pressed per in ci dent ion) for: 10 keV pro tons (a), 
10 keV al pha par ti cles (b), 100 keV car bon ions (c),  and 100 keV iron ions (d)
beam) and the fact that dis lo ca tion in ter ac tions dom i -
nate at the end of the path of dis placed at oms. A strik ing
in crease of the va cancy con cen tra tion on the dis tin guish 
sur face lay ers of cell is at trib uted to the ex is tence of the
en ergy bar rier at the junc tion of two ma te ri als, which
makes dif fi cult va cancy tran si tion from one ma te rial to
an other. For all four types of in ci dent ions, the con cen -
tra tion of va can cies is par tic u larly high in the nitride
layer of the ONO di elec tric which can cause the gen er a -
tion of the elec tri cally ac tive sur face com plexes on the
dis tin guish sur faces of Si3Ni4 and sur round ing ox ides
[16-18].
The con cen tra tion of dis placed at oms of ox y gen
is high est in the tun nel ox ide (fig. 7).
Dis placed at oms and va can cies in the tun nel ox -
ide may with im pu ri ties, pres ent in this layer, form de -
fects with the char ac ter is tics of elec tronic and cav ity
traps. The pres ence of de fects in the tun nel ox ide al -
lows elec trons to pass through the po ten tial bar rier be -
tween the float ing gate and the sub strate, cre at ing a
leak age cur rent. At suf fi ciently high con cen tra tion of
shal low traps in the ox ide, the leak age cur rent can be -
come sig nif i cant and leads to a change in the log i cal
state of the cell, even in the case of sta ble per ma nent
de fects, it can pre vent cell re-pro gram ming.
Mi gra tion of va can cies and dis placed at oms
through the tun nel ox ide, which is de scribed as the
ionic con duc tion in solid ma te rial, ar rive to the dis tin -
guish sur face of the float ing gate and the sub strate. In
this in ter fa cial, dis played by a cer tain me chan i cal
stress due to the dis con ti nu ity of crys tal grid, sur face
states are formed that can af fect elec trons. In the case
sur face states act as deep elec tron traps, they can af fect 
the thresh old volt age of the flash cell and can lead to
er rors dur ing the read ing of the cell con tent. Sur face
com plexes at in ter fa cial ox ide/sur face rep re sent the
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Fig ure 7. The dis tri bu tion of the dis placed ox y gen at oms (ex pressed per in ci dent ion) for: 10 keV pro tons (a),  10 keV al pha
par ti cles (b), 100 keV car bon ions (c), and 100 keV iron ions (d)
scat ter ing cen ters for elec trons in the chan nel and can
re duce drain cur rent, which de creases the ac cess speed 
to flash ar rays of cell.
CON CLU SIONS
An anal y sis of the ef fects due to the dis place -
ment of at oms was per formed us ing a nu mer i cal sim u -
la tion of the ions pas sage through the cell of the flash
mem ory. Due to the low thick ness, the lay ers of the
flash mem ory cells are in sen si tive to ion en er gies
greater than ap prox i mately 1 MeV. The sim u la tion of
ra di a tion trans port, how ever, shows that for a given
type and en ergy of ions in some lay ers of the cells a
con sid er able num ber of dis placed at oms and va can -
cies oc cur. Dam ages caused by such dis place ment,
which oc cur in the struc ture of flash cells, can af fect
the whole range of its pa ram e ters (thresh old volt age,
leak age cur rent, ac cess time and time of writ ing data),
as well as pre vent the re-pro gram ming of the cell.
Some types of er rors may oc cur even for de vices that
are not bi ased dur ing the time that heavy ions strike oc -
curs. Er ror de tec tion and cor rec tion may be a vi a ble
way to rec og nize this type of fail ure mech a nism, but it
is also nec es sary to un der stand how and why the er rors 
are gen er ated within the de vice, as well as weather in -
ter nal er rors in the mem ory con trol ler will af fect their
op er a tion in the space.
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EFEKTI  JONSKOG  ZRA^EWA  NA  FLE[  MEMORIJE
U radu se izla`e pitawe pouzdanosti fle{ memorija u uslovima dejstva jonizuju}eg
zra~ewa. Na pouzdanost rada fle{ memorije uti~u fizi~ko-hemijska ograni~ewa elektrostati~ke 
prirode usled dejstva jonizuju}eg zra~ewa. Prikazani rezultati su aktuelni zbog osetqivosti
memorija na visok stepen minijaturizacije integrisanih komponenata i sve ve}oj ulozi memorija u
sistemima za upravqawe solarnim }elijama u kosmi~kim letovima u kojima efekti jonizuju}eg
zra~ewa mogu biti takvi da dovedu do promene memorisanih podataka ili do fizi~kog uni{tewa
samih komponenata fle{ memorija.
Kqu~ne re~i: fle{ memorija, radijaciona otpornost, Monte Karlo simulacija
